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No. 2005-87

AN ACT
HB 1802

Amendingthe actof February9, 1999(P.L.1, No.1),entitled“An act providingfor
borrowing for capital facilities; conferring powers and duties on various
administrativeagenciesandofficers;making appropriations;andmakingrepeals,”
further defining“redevelopmentassistancecapital project”; furtherproviding for
proceduresfor capital budget bill and debt-authorizing legislation and for
appropriationfor andlimitation on redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects;and
providingfor quarterlyreportsrelatedtoredevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects
andfor the refundingof debtissuedunderpreviouslyauthorizedacts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “redevelopmentassistancecapitalproject” in
section302 of the act of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known as the
Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act, amended July 4, 2004 (P.L.516,
No.67), is amendedto read:
Section302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Redevelopmentassistancecapitalproject.” The designandconstruction
of facilities which meetthefollowing:

(1) Are facilities, otherthan [housingunits,1 highways,bridges,waste
disposalfacilities, sewagefacilities or water facilities. This paragraph
includes:

(i) Wateror sewerinfrastructureor bridgesor roadswhenincluded
aspartof abusinessor industrialparkfacility.

(ii) Hospital facilities and capital improvements for hospital
facilities.
(2) Are economicdevelopmentprojects which generatesubstantial

increasesin employment,tax revenuesor othermeasuresof economic
activity. Thisparagraphincludesprojectswith cultural, historicalor civic
significance.

(3) Are facilities which havea regionalor multijurisdictionalimpact.
(4) Are eligible for tax-exemptbondfunding underexistingFederal

lawandregulations.
(5) Have a 50% non-Stateparticipationdocumentedat the time of

application,includinga portionof anyfunds reservedfor future physical
maintenanceandoperationof the facilities:

(i) at leasthalf ofwhich is securedfunding;
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(ii) toward which the only noncashnon-State participation
permittedislandor fixed assetswhich havea substantialusefullife and
aredirectly relatedto theproject;

(iii) toward which State funds from otherprogramsmay not be
used;and

(iv) towardwhich fundsfrom Federalsourcesmay beused.
(6) Havea totalprojectcostof at least$1,000,000.
(7) Applicantsshallbeoneof thefollowing:

(i) A redevelopmentauthority.
(ii) An industrialdevelopmentauthority.
(iii) A generalpurposeunitof localgovernment.
(iv) A local developmentdistrict which hasan agreementwith a

generalpurposeunitof local governmentunderwhich the unit assumes
ultimate responsibilityfor debt incurredto obtain the 50% non-State
participationrequiredby paragraph(5).

(v) Any public authority establishedpursuantto the laws of this
Commonwealth.

(vi) An industrialdevelopmentagencywhich hasbeencertified as
an industrial developmentagency by the PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority Boardpursuantto the act of May 17, 1956
(1955 P.L.1609, No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority Act, and which is itself or which is acting
through a wholly owned subsidiarywhich is exempt from Federal
taxationundersection501(c)(3)of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.).

The termalso includesa fire truck andfirefighting equipmentto the extent
that therequestfor assistancedoesnotexceed$50,000.

Section2. Section303(b)of the actis amendedtoread:
Section 303. Proceduresfor capital budget bill and debt-authorizing

legislation.

(b) Itemization.—ITheI
(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph (2), thecapitalbudgetbill must

specifically itemize, by brief identifying description and estimated
financial cost, the capital projectsto be financedfrom the proceedsof
obligationsof theCommonwealth.[exceptwheresuchitemization is]

(2) Paragraph (1) doesnotapply jfthe itemizationis:
(1) containedin or approvedby prior legislationreferredto in the

capitalbudgetbill br exceptwheresuchitemizationisj; or
(ii) includedin oneor moresupplementalcapitalbudgetbills.

(3) Projectsmustbe listedin separatecategoriesaswell as according
to the fund to be chargedwith the repaymentof the obligations to be
incurred.
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(4) The capital budgetbill muststatethe maximumamountof such
obligationswhich may be incurredin the ensuingfiscal yearto provide
funds for and towardsthe financial costs of eachcategoryof capital
projects, which shall be by the issue of general obligations of the
Commonwealth.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 313.1. Reports related to redevelopmentassistancecapital

projects.
The Secretaryof theBudgetshall, within ten daysof theexpiration of

each quarter of each fiscal year, provide to the chairman and minority
chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the
chairman andminoritychairman of theAppropriations Committeeofthe
House of Representativesa report relating to redevelopmentassistance
capitai projectswhich addressesatleastall ofthefollowing materials:

(1) An itemizedlist ofthe redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects
approvedfor releaseandconstructionin theprecedingquarter.

(2) An estimateof the amount offunds remaining under the cap
providedin section317(b).

(3) An estimateof the total amount of outstandingdebt relatedto
redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects.

(4) An estimateof the amount of outstandingdebt related to
redevelopmentassistance capital projects which will be paid or
refinancedin thesucceedingfour quarters.
Section4. Section 317(b) of the act, amendedJuly 4, 2004 (P.L.516,

No.67), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section317. Appropriationfor and limitation on redevelopmentassistance

capitalprojects.

(b) Limitation.—The maximum amount of redevelopmentassistance
capitalprojectsundertakenby the Commonwealthfor which obligationsare
outstandingshallnotexceed,inaggregate,b$2,150,000,000I$2,650,000,000.

(c) Housing units.—An amount not to exceed$25,000,000of the
amountunder subsection(b)maybeusedfor the constructionof housing
units.

Section 5. The issuingofficials are authorizedto provideby resolution
for the issuanceof refundingbondsfor thepurposeof refundingany debt
issuedunderthe provisionsof anypreviouslyauthorizeddebtact, including
debt issuedpursuantto voter referenda,and then outstanding,either by
voluntary exchangewith the holdersof the outstandingdebt or to provide
funds to redeemandretire the outstandingdebt with accruedinterest,any
premiumpayabletherefromandthe costsof issuanceandretirementof the
debt,atmaturityor atanycall date.Theissuanceof the refundingbonds,the
maturitiesandotherdetailsthereof, therights of theholdersthereofandthe
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duties of the issuing officials in respectthereto shall be governedby the
provisionsof thissectioninsofarastheymaybeapplicable.Refundingbonds
may be issuedby the issuingofficials to refunddebtoriginally issuedor to
refundbondspreviouslyissuedfor refundingpurposes.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


